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Castle of Neuschwanstein.

VS comes, from Bavaria that
he new government there is

egotiatlng with the ex-king,
udwlg III, now living as an

Switzerland, for a legal settle-
the state of his landed prop-
uvaria. If this is so, it doubt-
l'ves the most gorgeous trio
built by any European mon-

modern times. These struc-

rs the New York Times, were

vn to toirrists before the war;
so large and sumptuous are

hopelessly beyond the modest
the Bavarian royal family
prove that for a long time
use was to provide a little

through the fees charged to

jands of visitors who passed
rough <heir spacious halls,
ilaces in question are Neu-

ein, Linderhof
t
and Herren-

all three built' by the "mad
udwig II of Bavaria, who
torn 18G4 to his tragic death
and cost Bavaria such huge
his extravagance that he was

iposed and locked up as in-

bsane.
the time that Ludwig was

out his own and the state's
rebuilding old castles and
the new ones that were to

name a synpnym for extrav-
le was bound In Intimate
) with Richard Wagner, the
omposer. The signs of this
) may be seen la one of the
feuschwansteln, where there
paintings of- scenes from the

rpon which Wagner based his
Bous operas.
wanstein Most Remarkable.
three great palaces which

rt to the Bavarian state as a

the negotiations between the
tvarlan king and the govern-
Ich overthrew him, the most
ile, both In location and arcbl-
b Neuschwanstein. It Is about
e miles south of Munich, in
irlan highlands, three miles
quaint old town of Fussen,
to the old castle of Hohen-

u, which originally belonged
mse of Ouelph and was ptus
1567 by the dukes of Bava-

lensehwangau was the favor-
nce of the mad King Ludwig,
j of staying long In one place,
ved the idea of building an-

tie-palace, In the manner of
of the middle ages. His eye
a precipitous crag close to

iwangau, and there, between
1888, arose the splendid pal-
1 ranks as the greatest of all
y monuments to Ludwig*s
innnla. Its name, Neusch-
is due to the fact that the

fcstle of Hohen8Chwangau was

called Schwansteln.
; set three of the best-known
architects.Dollman, Rledel
nan.to work on this creation
Id fancy, and they reared for
and structure In the Roman¬
ce, planned somewhat after
of the Wartburg. Here the
of Wagner on the king may
for the Wartburg, in Thur-

where Tannhauser and other
aeet, In the Wagnerian opera
nme, to compete for the land-
rite.
wanstein, however, was built
ch larger and more magnlfl-

than the Wartburg. It Is

fitted up throughout, and
windows there are surpassing'
Ifnl views of the Hohen-
u, the Alp-8e«t a little lake
r. and the wild gorge of the

I nseend to the showrooms,
on the third floor, by means

in the main tower, which
a bright of nearly 200 feet.

The Wagnerian leaning", which were
so Important a part of Kin# Ludwlg's
life, arp evidenced again by a scries of
frescoes, showing scenes from the life
of Siegfried, Tannhaeuser, Lohengrin

[and Parsifal, and from the lives of
those two familiar figures In the "Mels-
tersinger," Hans Sachs and Walter
von der Vogelwelde, which adorn the
magnificent apartments of the third
floor. In the gothic bedchamber, Wag
ner again comes to the fore, for it Is

adorned with scenes from the story
of "Tristan and Isolde."

Product^of Wild Extravagance.
Llnderhof, another of Ludwlg's fan¬

tastic palaces, is some seventy miles
from Munich.' Like Neuschwanstein, it

also is in the Bavarian highlands, sev¬

en miles from the famous tqwn of

Oberammergau, renowned all over the
world for Its "Passion Play." Linder-
hof Is' In the rococo style, and was

built between 1869 and 1879, when

Ludwig was at the height of his wild
career of money-ppending. Its princi¬
pal feature is the beautiful gardens
that surround it, whicto attract large
numbers of tourists, who combine a

trip to the castle with a visit to Ober-

ammergau.
In these gardens is a bronze eques¬

trian statue of Louis XIV of France,

evidence of the mad Bavarian mon¬

arch's hallucination that there was

something In common between him and

the great French ruler. This crops up

again in the decorations of the Interior
of the palace, which Include a series

of portraits of French celebrities of
the time of Louis XIV and his suc¬

cessor, Louis XV. Ludwig did not for¬

get a statue of himself, which is one

of the adornments of the gardens of

Llnderhof. Another object of interest
Is an artificial grotto, with a small
lake and waterfall, which visitors may

have illuminated with electric light,
provided, hotvever, that they number
at least ten; or, If fewer, pay for as

many as ten tickets.a good Instance

of the frugality which ruled in Bavaria
following Ludwig IPs career of ex¬

travagance. .

LInderhofs gardens also boast a

kiosk, In the Moorish style, with sta

lastic vaultings. '

An Imitation of Versailles.
The third of the series of Ludwig

IPs "follies" is Herreuchiemsoe, an Im¬

itation of the great palace of Versailles,
situated on an island In the. Chiemsce,
a small lake fifty-seven miles southeast
of Munich. Dollman and Hoffman, two

of the architects who built Neilschwan

stein (the former also did Llnderhof).
were engaged by Ludwig to design
Herrenchlemsee. They, worked on It

between 1878 and 1885, but left it un

completed, as by that time the Bava¬

rians had had enough of the king's
wild ways and were getting ready to

lock him up.
Herranchlemsee Is built on three

sides of a square. In which are flue

fountains.without water, though, for

many years. In the vestibule is \a

beautiful group of enameled peacocks
.these birds were great favorites with

Ludwig. ' From the vestibule opens n

court paved with marble, on the right
of which Is a staircase splendidly
adorned with marble, stucco and paint¬
ings.
Hie mad king never really enjoyed

any of his palaces. His malady grew

upon him from year to year, and he

spent much of his lime restlessly wan¬

dering from one palace to another, in¬

dulging In wild night rides without
definite aim, craving solitude.
As early as 1880, sixteen years after

his accession to the throne, Ludwlg's
extravagance had brought financial
ruin upon him, and It became apparent
that cor.iethlng had to b*» done to cheek }
his follies. On the 8th of Jun«, 188®,!
be was adjudged fr.sane -~ .1
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USED CAR SA E
OVERLAND At
STUDEBA v£R Prices
CHEVROLET That
OAKLAND Will

and Move
FORD Them
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GEORGE T. LITTLE
SPECIAL TIRE SALE NEXT WEEK
20 per cent, off on all Tires in StjcK.

That is what happens when an Amberola comes into your home. The wfeardry of
Edison.-the Master Product of his Master Mind.furnishes you >vith years and
years of entertainment.all the best music of all the world.reproduced in a

superior way that none but Edison cou id accomplish.

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

- Among the large number of
phonographs and "talking ma¬
chines'* on the market, the genius
of Edison makes the Amberola
stand out as the one perfect instru¬
ment for your home.
Thousands of families in the

U. S. A. have purchased phono¬
graphs hastily, without careful
comparison.and as a result they
are repenting their choice at
heisure.

You can safely trust the phono¬
graph that has been perfected by
the greatest inventor of the age.
Choose the Amberola, and you
will never regret your selection.

.The longer you possess an Ambe-
rola, the more you will appreciate
its marked superiority over ordi¬
nary phonographs and "talking
machines."
" Jts marvelous, pure tone will
afford perpetual delight to your-

Camden
Furniture
Company

R E E
TRIAL
In Your Home
We will place an Amberola in
your home for a 3 Day»' Trial
which will not put you under
the ilighteit obligation or as*

penie. Coma here, select an

Amberola and a number of rec>

orda and we'll aend them to
your home. At the end of 3
days, if you do not want the
Amberola, we'll call and take
it away. If you do want it, we'll
arrange term* of payment to
auit you.

PRICES

S41-00& UD

self, your family, your friends. No
metallic sound or shrillness.com¬
mon phonograph faults.nothing
but pure melody in every note
from your Amberola.
No needles to change, with con¬

stant bother and expense. T,he
genuine Diamond Point Reproducer
of the Amberola is permanent.
And the wonderful Amberol

Records are practically unbreakable
and everlasting. You can handle
them quickly, carelessly.yes,
drop them.without fear. (You
know how easily other phonograph
records are broken.) And on these
Amberol Recordo you have all the
world's best music.the greatest
singers, the latest songs and
dances.to select from. ^
We will gladly demonstrate the

superiority of the Amberola to you
at any time. Come in today, to¬
morrow.bring the family along.

Phone 156
Camden,
South
.Carolina
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CASTOR!
For Infants qnd Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of /

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years
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